Brother Rice Junior Class Holds Student Council Vote

By JOSEPH McCRACKEN

Elections are the order of the day at Brother Rice High School. The Brotherhood student body met in the auditorium last night to elect new student council officers. The election was won by a president, vice president, secretary and treasurer of the newly elected student council officers. Pete Fether, Steve McVey, Paul McCaffrey and Steve Fether won the election.

The winner of tomorrow's election will be elected to the student council, as was the case with the previous council. The new officers are expected to hold their office until the end of the school year. Steve Fether, Steve McVey, Paul McCaffrey and Pete Fether will be the new members of the student council.

Berkshire Stages Concert

By MARGARET MARRON

Berkshire Stages held a Spring Concert last night in the auditorium. The concert was sponsored by the student council and attended by many students from the school. The concert was well received and many students enjoyed the music.

The concert featured a variety of musical acts, including a band, a choir, and a dance group. The audience was thoroughly engaged and enjoyed the performers' talent.

The concert was sponsored by the Berkshire Stages, a student group that organizes and promotes cultural events on campus. The group is committed to providing a diverse range of entertainment options for students and the community.

The concert was a success and a great opportunity for students to enjoy music and perform their talents.

Groves Publications Name School Editors

By PAM CARPENTER

Senior Writer

This is the start of a new era for Groves Publications. With the new editors in place, the newspaper will continue to provide quality content to our readers.

The new editors are: Venice Galvez, assistant editor; John Smith, associate editor; and Rachel Johnson, editorial assistant. The editorial board of the newspaper is made up of skilled and experienced staff members.

The new editors are excited to bring fresh ideas and perspectives to the newspaper. They are committed to providing the best possible content for our readers, and they are looking forward to working together to achieve this goal.

We are confident that with these new editors, Groves Publications will continue to be a valuable resource for our students, faculty, and community.

Jacobson's shop for men

Woodward at Willis-Ann Arbor

Play it cool with a great summer combo... Banlon® Knit Shirt Madras Walk Shorts

Spend your leisure hours in the cool comfort of our designer-fonction style. Shrink-resistant nylon blend, full-fashion cut, region sleeves. French blue, beige, black, white, wine, light blue, green, moire or cotton. S/M/L XL 5.00

WALK SHORTS of imported cotton and modern styling with traditional belt loop. Styling 28-40 sizes. 7.98